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is to be (worn into office, theneceffaryoathsor to adminmer

affirmationsthai! be adminifteredto him by thethe nec Wary
- oaths to thefpeakerof the fenate, or by the fpeakerof theGovernor.houfe of reprefentatives.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Th~/eof Reprejentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate~

APPRovED—Marchthenineteenth,in the year
of our Lord onethoufandeight hundredand
four. - -

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Fenn/ylvania.

CHAPTER LXXIII.

An ACT for the Relief of Peter Keplinger.

Se&ion i. E it ena&d by the &nate and
Houfi of Reprefentativesof the

Common wealth of Penq/j’lvania, in General As-
.cembly met, and it is hereby enaöled by the autho-
thority of the fame, That the fum of one hun-An annidty

dred andfifty dollars be, and the fame is here-grantedto Pc~
ter Keplinger

by grantedto Peter Keplinger, to be paid to for life.
him or his lawful attorney, immediately after
the paWingof this a&, andan annuity of fifty
dollars duringhis natural life, to be paid from
the firit dayof Januaryonethoufandeighthun-
dred and four, half yearly to him or his law-
ful attorney, not interefted therein, on svar—
;antsdrawnby the Governoron the fiate trea-
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furer out of any unappropriatedmoniesin the

treafury. -

SWON SNYDER, Speaker

- - of the Houfe of Reprefentatives..

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

- of the Senate.

Ar’PaovEn—Marchthe £iineteenth,in the year
of our Lord onethoufandeight hundredandfour.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

- of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania.

- -. CHAPTER LXXIV. -

AnA CT to a~ahor¼the Seleél and common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia to erec? Market-
H&uJès in the faid City.

8e&ion x. E it enafled bji the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

Commonwealth of Pennfilvania, in General As-
sembly niet and it is hereby enact/ed by the autho-

Tb~feicdt ~ndthov ily of the fame, That from and after the
ronirnnn cnun- firft dayof November next, it IhaEl and may
ci’s authnrifed . - . -

to caute to be be ‘awful for the feleEt and commoncouncils
ere~cdnew of the city of Philadelphia to caufèa market-
marker houfcs, . - ‘ -

howe or rnarket-houfesto be ereaed,at fuch
place or placeswithin the faid city, as to them
may appearmoft conduciveto the intereft and
convenienceof the citizensthereof,andothers
~vhomay have occafion to Ufe the fame, and
to make flich regu]ationsfor -t1~ewell-govern-

• . - ment


